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Brenda B. Difws

^ Peo]
1 James E. Holmes, 111,
Brenda B. Diggs and Alfred

r White have been promoted
in the Retail Banking

i Department at Wachovia
Bank and Trusf Company
in Winston-Salem.
Holmes has beerrnamed

Retail Commercial/Ex'ecutive Personal Banker.
Holmes joined Wachovia in
1974 in the Audit Depart^ment.He later joined the

; x Retail Banking Department
. Sas a trainee and was named

~ branch manager of the*
North Patterson office.
Since 1978, Holmes has
served as retail marketing

; officer. He was named
assistant vice president mis

- year.
Mrs. Diggs has been

named retail marketing of -Ticer,the position held by
v Holmes. Mrs. Diggs joined
-Wachovia in 1968 in the
Proof * Department and
later transferred to the Per;

m

. Burkins

tickets were not the only reas
"There are more causes

business/' said Tisdale, who
on the issue.
^-Tisdale did say, however,-M
of unemployment benefits to

U/9C fir^rl fr*r r><mrn
.v. «UJS,

said.

441 think there are enough
draw unemployment. Just fr
point as a DA, I am opposed
ment. There are billions of
would love to have a law lice
opportunity to practice. Tha
anyone on the street could gi

If Burkins does receive un
annual salary of $19,500, she
of $139, the maximum paymc

According to Grover Teete
ment Security Commission, v*

pllcant contests the payment
written statements from botl
claims adjudicator from the
makes a decision either in fa^
or the applicant..

If either party is displeased
appeal the decision and if the
ing is set up allowing both si

Teeter said that if either p;
the decision another appeal
courts.

Burkins, who was Forsyt
black assistant DA was also
by Tisdale in his two terms ii
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Alfred White

sonnel Department. She
became a teller in 1971 and
was named Personal
Banker in 1974. She was
elected banking officer and
was named branch manager
of the Hanes Mall office in
1977. She has been branchmanagerof the Reynolda
Road office since 1979 and
was named assistant vice
president this year.

A1 White has been named
branch manager at the
Reynolda Road office, the
position held by Mrs.
Diggs. White joined the
bank's Audit Department
in 1976 and transferred to
Raleigh as a junior examinerin 1977 i He returned
to Winston-Salem in 1978 as
a retail operations specialist
in the Retail Banking
Department. He was elected
to bankino offirer in 1Q7Q

and became a Personal
Banker in May of this year.
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ons for her dismissal,
than the parking ticket
declined further comment

hat he wtfl contest payment
Burkins.
her own misconduct," he

people who are qualified to
om my professional stand1to her drawing unemploypeoplein this world who
nse and would welcome the
t is a personal opinion that
ve," he said.
employment, based on her
would draw weekly benefits
int.

;r, director of the Employfhenthe employer of an apofunemployment benefits,
i parties are reviewed by a
ESC office, who in turn,

^or of the former employer

with the decision, they may
; appeal is filed, a full heardesto give oral testimony.

arty is still dissatisfied with
could be made through the

h County's first and only
the only assistant DA fired
n office.
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GIRl
Flannel Gown

Brushed nylon, nyloi
slightly irregular but t

savings of

Flannel Gown?
and Pajamas
Toddler Gown
1T-4T, Nylon
All Gowns
Sizes 7-14

Indera K
300 S. Marshall

program was roceiving lrom She continued, "The Aris
Th» A« twPHBG I»s« £.UiTr^torrr^an grrv

TTTe"p?oFTem'Tvprr>TfTfcPTr> ^iYrr~ixtPfltat \on Tr[rr~Trr~TTrruna program with a regular fund drive. The reh\_'Kri/lniliird i. .».! ».-» .-»» »'-
nuiuiv. quiu v»>wi- maming part o! whatever

whelming tot one person. Urban Arts is rests on the
In order tor Urban Arts to creativity and the adsurvive,1 had to be the ministrative skills of the Urehiefgrants person. TTTT? ban Ails difOclOr by Wrilingproblem is raising money, grants."
You can never plan from Mrs. Graham-Wheeler
one year to the other said that her program
because you never know depends largely on grants
how much money you're from local, state and
going to have," she said, federal agencies.

Trap! From page I
iHMiituimuiHiiMiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiitMmiuiiiimimiiMHiiiiiHimniiimuiiiii
the suburbs remained predominantly white?"

Bs^analyzingrdanrfrom the U.S. Census Bureau and
the Annual Housing Survey, Clark unveiled the following
trends and patterns:

Patterns of black migration to suburbia substantially
differed from region to region. The Northeast, for example,realized the lowest increases in black suburban
growth in the nation. From 1970 to 1977, the black suburbanpopulation rose from 747,(XX) to 841,000, an increase
of 94,000 or 12.6 percent. In the West, however, the black
suburban population increased by 61.2 percent for the
same period. The high cost of housing, the lack of jobs
and discrimination accounted for the small increase in the
Northeast, according to Clark.
While blacks have moved to suburbia, that doesn't

mean their financial dreams are coming true. By 1976 the
median income of white suburban families was $17,371,
"exceeding the black counterpart by 44 percent," Clark
said.

Nevertheless, the black middle class is indirectly replacingpoor black suburbanites, and these suburbanites in
turn arc moving to the central cities from which the majorityof black middle class fled. "For every 2.2 black
persons moving 10 me suburbs, ... one will move out,"
said Clark.

study indicate that despite the increased income level of
blacks, "race continues to he a major factor in determin-.
ing" their access to the total suburban housing market.
The elimination of housing discrimination and changes in
other non-income factors would have two to five times
the impact on the flow of black families moving to the
suburbs as would a policy designed to equalize incomes,
. r * : T * m " r rshe contends.

Clark.'s finding's also portend a new era of white flight.
-J think the 1980 census wtH indicate that-mkkHe-^ftd

upper-income whites are leapfrogging farther out into the
suburban and exurban realm."
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1ills Factory Outlet
St. . Open Monday-Friday 10:00 til 4:30
Saturday 10:00 til 2:00
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"My budget has averaged a

S1QQ.QQ0 Jin yttaii
"Bee*n ITiefe. The"Tis7aT~year I
is from July 1 to June 30.
The first year the Arts
Council gave me something
like $21,000 for administrationplus $6,000 for programs.I ne next year ihey I
gave me $25,600 and
$12,-000 for programs. The
third year it was something
like $32,000 and $15,000, so
* l I * ' " 1 *

mey nave Kina ot raised it
each year, but not

enough."
M rs. Graham-Wheeler

said that program problems,fund raising problemsand personnel pro- I
blems all compounded her I
health problems and made
returning to her position
impossible.

44A program that has as
much impact on the communityas Urban Arts
should not have to depend
on grants for its survival, so 1
in order to have programs
like Mayfest, the Arts in
House, Jazz Transit, the
Community Band and the.
Summer Is program, I've
got to beat the bushes to get
that money and it becomes
a very frustrating process.
I'm also frustrated because I
the Arts Council doesn't
appropriate enough funds
for Urban Arts like it does
for its other programs."
» If Urban Arts is going to
remain as a viable organizationwithin the Arts Council,it must have a more
sound funding mechanism I
for programs other than
that grants route which has I
"a built in failure.I
mechanism," she said, ad- I
ding, "Mr. Rhodes and I I
avv. uau piuuicill) Willi

regards to the funding and W
the grants. ^
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EAST WINSTON

1. Reynolds Health Center
2. Sunrise Towers
3. Laundry Center (Claremont)
4. Model Pharmacy
5. Shop Rite (Claremont)
6. Etna Sendee (Claremont)
7. Linton Cleaners
8. Tina 6 Bernard's
9. Brown's Beauty
10. McQueen's Grocery
11. Smith Cleaners

SOUTH SIDE

12. Waughtown Beauty
u. kcvco '.

14. Eckcnfi (Parkview)
15. Winn Dixie
16. Blacult Houm
17. Lil General (Wanghtown)
IS. Lll General (Lexington Rd.)
19. Rainbow
20. Food Fair (let St.)
21. Speedi-Mart (Waughtown)
22. Cooka (Patera Creek Pkwy.)
23. Pantry (Wanghtown)
24. Exxon Station (Stadium Dr.)
25. K ft S Neweetand (Academy St
26. Lil General (Academy St.)

NORTHWEST

27. Eckerd's (Thruway)
23. Foreyth Hoep.
29. Crown Drug (Hanea Mall)
30! Northwest Pantry
31. Ray's Seafood
32. Hatraton's Store
33. Stop Rite (Glenn Ave.)
34. G.A. Food
{35. Dlecount House
36. Fast Fare (30th St.)
<37. Super X

S

Benjamin Montgomery, a Black slave owned by Jefferson
fHIIMUIHIMMMHIIIHMIIIllHillllMiMHi Davit, invented a boat propeller before the Civil War.
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I The Winston-Salem Savings NOW Account is a checking account
that earns you 5^4% interest . . . compounded daily. Ydur NOW
Account also entitles you to many other valuable financial services
like: Telephone Transfer of funds from savings to checking, Direct
Deposit of checks, and Automatic Overdraft Protection and more.

Call or come by any of our convenient offices for more details.
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PUT A LITTLE
PRIDE

1IN YUUK Llht
Readthe

n-Salem Chr*onicle
"Serving the East Winston Community Since 1974'' w#

lilable at these locations
38. Tickled Pink Cleaners 83. Shop-Rite (N. Hampton Dr.)39. Food Fair (Patterson) 84. Airport40. Eckerd's (Northstde) 85. Pyramid Barber Inst.
41. Northstde Sea Food 86. V.G. Phillips (Akron Dr.) .42. Bojangles (Patterson) 87. Westbrook Grocery (25th St.)43. Walker's Cleaners

, 88. Lll General (Old Rural Hall Rd.)44. Ervtn's Beauty Shop 89. Chandler's Grocery (25th St.)45. Thrtftway 90. Harpers Confes. (18th St.)46. Baptist Hospital 91. Union 76 (New Walkertown Rd.)47. Browns Market (Patterson Ave.)
48. Shop-Rite (Polo Rd.)
49. Big Star (Univ. Plaxa) OGBURN STATION
50. Food Fair (W. 1st St.)
51. Starllte Groc. (Glenn)
52. Wtnn-Dtxie (Patterson Ave., Ext.) 92. Young's Cleaners
53. Rays *2 (NW Blvd.) 93. Lll G*n«r»l (OW Rural Hall Rrl \

54. Rays *3 (Patterson Ave.) 94. Ray's M
55. Kroger Store (Cloverdale)
56. Ramada Inn-North (Akron Dr.)
57. Hawkins House of Beauty (NW Blvd.) DOWNTOWN
58. Motel 6 (Patterson Ave.)
59. Merita Breadbox (Polo Rd.)

95. Chronicle Office
96. Rlte-Ald

NORTHEAST 97
98. Rene's
99. Bus Stop

60. B A JBeauty 100. Sanitary Barber Shop
61. Record Boutique 101. O'Hanlon's (Hyatt House)
62. Salem Seafood 102. Spencer's Place
63. Pantry (26th St.) 103. Star-llte Cafe
64. Pantry (13thSt.) 104. Lincoln Barber Shop

t ) 65.Chick's 105. Shaw/Wilson Beautv Shon
66. Imperial Barber Shop *06. Oscar's (Liberty St.)
67. CarverFoods 107. Liberty Foods
68. Wilkin'sStore 108. M & M Kwick Mkt. (Old Greensboro Rd.)69. V.G. Phillips (N. Hampton Dr.) 109. Lafayette
70. Texaco (Hwy. 311V 110. Bud's Lunch
71. Joe's Fine Foods (Bowen Blvd.) 111. William's Groc.

72. Ira's112. Tom Terrific
73. Dalton Beauty Shop 113. Andrew's Place
74. Garrett's Store 114. Lll Jack's
75. Wllco (Hwy 311) 115. Legal Aid Office
76. Cloud's Store 116. Jolly House
77. Bernard's (14«h St.) 117. Hazel's Beauty Shop (NW Blvd )
78. Rite Spot Barber Shop 118. Hair Den (Patterson Ave.)
79. Jones Grocery 119. Merita Breadbox (Liberty)
80. Dudley Beauty Shop 120. Lewis Florist ^81. Al Martin's Record Shop (Jetway) 121. Convention Center
82. V.G. Phillips (Hwy. 311) 122. Corner Groc (23rd St.)


